
Happy Spring!
 

This past weekend marked the first day
of spring and it's actually starting to feel

like it outside too! Spring always gives
us a sense of a fresh start, of renewal,
or a long overdue change after a cold,

harsh winter.  
 

Speaking of change, this week we're
focusing on how to be a leader for social

justice by using faith as your
foundation. Let the harshness of this

past year give birth to something new
through action fed by faith.

 

Join Career Service, Student Activities,
and Campus Ministry this Wednesday 
at 7 PM for a virtual event experience

with our special guest, Joe Melendrez,
as he speaks on this exact topic with an
enthusiasm that will leave you feeling

excited to go make a change in 
this world!

 

 God Bless,
Campus Ministry

Campus Ministry Weekly Update
March 22, 2021

“"Faith is the strength 
by which a shattered
world shall emerge 

into the light." 
 

- Helen Keller

“This is what the Lord
Almighty said: ‘Administer
true justice; show mercy
and compassion to one

another. Do not oppress
the widow or the

fatherless, the foreigner
or the poor. Do not plot
evil against each other."

 

- Zechariah 7:9-10



Mary Magdalene was a figure in the Bible's New Testament who was one of Jesus' most loyal followers
and is said to have been the first to witness his resurrection. While the Western Christian Church

portrayed her as a repentant sinner for centuries, newer research has disputed this interpretation. It is
widely believed that Jesus cleanesd Mary of seven "demons," which could symbolize the seven deadly
sins. She was one of the women who accompanied and aided Jesus in Galilee, and all four canonical
Gospels attest that she witnessed Jesus’ crucifixion and burial. John 19:25–26 further notes that she

stood by the cross, near the Virgin Mary and the Apostle whom Jesus loved. Having seen where Jesus
was buried , she went with two other women on Easter morning to the tomb to anoint the corpse.

Finding the tomb empty, Mary ran to the disciples. She returned with St. Peter, who, astonished, left
her. Christ then appeared to Mary and, according to John 20:17, instructed her to tell the Apostles that

he was ascending to God. 
Saint Mary Magdalene, pray for us!

featuring Joe Melendrez!

Weekly Events
Daily Mass

Monday - Thursday 12 p.m.
Madore Chapel

Sunday Mass
5 p.m. in Madore Chapel or via Zoom

Saint Mary Magdalene

LAST Friday Lent Faith Sharing
12 p.m. on Zoom

See attached retreat guide for login info

Christian Student Fellowship Bible Study
Wednesday 12 p.m.

Email us for Zoom info

 

How To Lead With Faith

Check out this interesting
article on the historical

accuracy of St. Mary
Magdalene's portrayal 

in the Bible.

Zoom Info
Click Here on PDF or Check Your Email

Meeting ID: 934 3043 3252
Passcode: FAITH

Joe is a dynamic musical performer,
inspiring speaker, and clothing line owner

from CA. He'll be speaking on being a leader
for social justice with faith as our guide! 

GIVEAWAYS include gift cards and 
his own God Swagg apparel!

How to Lead with Faith ft. Joe Melendrez
Wednesday 7 p.m.

https://annamaria0-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/mlaneve_annamaria_edu/EQMWabboyH5Ipx1vswmoCaAB2ykRS_eS0PoyfBAJR74iaQ?e=qXhTGL
https://zoom.us/j/95958852359?pwd=OVJpejF3VHFtN09DaUw5UUVqVWxSdz09
https://zoom.us/j/94036477332?pwd=NEU3Nk9FYlpiTmdiSC91SEp6K1dHQT09
https://www.history.com/news/mary-magdalene-jesus-wife-prostitute-saint
https://www.history.com/news/mary-magdalene-jesus-wife-prostitute-saint
https://www.history.com/news/mary-magdalene-jesus-wife-prostitute-saint
https://zoom.us/j/93430433252?pwd=WVEyNkIrN2RsQ0RIbnZkNnFTblNqdz09
https://zoom.us/j/93430433252?pwd=WVEyNkIrN2RsQ0RIbnZkNnFTblNqdz09

